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'Officials ill .Jndependen~e' Township know how 
Dr. Frankenstein felt... . 

They too have. created a monster; 

Supervisor JameS ij. Smith esti~ate~ final clean up 
\, costs will· oe "at least' double" and no' one knows 

. where the funding will come from to pay the bill. ' 
_ No one ".was prepared for the overwhelming 

response, Smith said. ..' . ThetO, 40-cu6iC-yard dumpsters at designated 
sites·thto.ughoutthe :township-were,filledto the',brim, 
overflowing .. and Creeping onto the roads Mondaymor
ning after a wllekehd Qftownshipwideholise c1eani~g. 

.. Last Marcb the board setaside'$4,OOO .infederal . 
reVenue.s~aringto pick up the tab for dumping costs .. 

"I don't teelso good about it," Smith said. "but 
it W'asinvaluabl~ in pointing out the need that exits 
(for getting rid of unwanted items). People had to get 
rid of a lot of ~urp~us stuff from their homes." 

There's no word wbensite clean up will be com-

plete, but Smith said residents were already cOIDpl~lin
ing at township ha:llMonday morQ,ing abouttheabun
dance of garbage at road inte~sectionsand' parking 
lots. '. 

Jame~ Rizzo, a Thendara Park resident upset by 
the p~blic dumping trash on rural roads bordering the 
subdivision, sp.earheade"d the' campaign fot the In- , 
dependence to foot the bill and organize a townShip-
wide dumping weekend. . . . 

"I didn't think this would happen: I,couldn't 
·beUeve. it, ". Rizzo. said; . referring ". to the' amount. of 
trash left at. the sites.. "I said· during those (revenue 
sharing meetings) that we were probably opening up a 
boar's nest. I ,\Vas right.' .. .. , .' 

"Our dumpster out here is filled, overflowing and 
has garbage 300 yards down the road." . 

Rizzo's in~tial'appeal was fo'r the township to 
finance the cost oft~ucking the trash to a dump if he 
and neighbors cleaned up the subdivisIon's woods. ,:: 

"Arid we did. We :got out. there early SaturdflY 
morning and it was a bad day, raining and all. By the 
time W'egotto the dumpster at ~O a.m., itwas atre~dy 
fulL" . • . 

Although overwhelmed at the turnout,Rizzo is 
ple~~~~t~itl:t4hf!,resI.Ilts, .. : . ,'. , 
'.' "I really think somej)ne has to take a hard look at . 
the' township" residents' needs. Obviciu.slY there's a 
need," he said, '. , 

Supervisor Smith agrees, ~nd 'sayshe's tha:~ful . 
. therefl.lse is localized and not scatt~red 'throughout 

township acreage. In recent years, pliblic dumping 
has become' a local epidemic. 

Smith is_calling on tIie Solid Waste-Task'Force to ' 
speed up recommendations to ease the dumping pro~ • 
blem, saying he sees three,; feasible-options to-.en~· 
courage garbage pick-up instead· of public dumping. 

The first is to implement the Commerce 
Township plan where residents in subdivisons agree to 
a special-assessment, ahd be~al.lse .they have pick-ups 
on the sam~ day~t costs, he said. 

, The sel:;ond is·the ·'Lansingplan." Residents pur
chase col()r~coded garba.ge' bags at the township and 
local, o~cials ca? get a: .handle on w~o's responsible v 

, for pubhc dumpmg,resldents or outSiders. based on 
t,hebag's color. .' .' '. 

, .•. ·T~e ,thi~dis an-ad 'v~l~rem trash pick-uPt.a;lfifhat 
yvouldbepald by 'every reSident to finance tb~ ;~i9~t of, 

. townspipwide collection. .. . 
.' "That migM be the way to go and rm encourag-

ing the t.ask force hand in its re~omtl1en4ationso that 
!fthat's one, we canget it on 1M November ballot," 
~ rnith said. . .. '. 
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Yingling recoups after freak softball accident 
By Al Z~wacky 

The softball season is over for Mike Yingling, but 
'the 26-year-old Independence Township resident isn't 

. t· complaining. 

Struck in the heart by a line dri~e in a softball 
game at Clintonwood Park June 10, Yingling just feels 
lucky to be alive. 

Hospitalized for eight days, including four days 
in intensive care, he was released from the hospital 

Friday and continues to make rapid progress from his 
injury. 

"I can't do anything strenuous, and I won't be 
able to play ball for the rest of the year," Yingling 
said. "But in a couple of weeks, I'll be able to play 
golf. 

"The only thing I remember from the game I got 
hurt in is that between innings I was going into the 

Tornado aftermath 
dependence Township boundary near .the-.in
tersectlon of Clintonville Road, have yet to 
recover and cleanup the damage left In the 
wake of a tornado that touched down last week. 
At the time this· resident worked against the 
falling darkness to cover a hole left in his roof 
by an uprooted tree. Damage Is estimated at 
$400. Today, a dozen stumps and plies of' 
sawdust and branches scaHered up and down 

their close calls. No one was Injured. 
Neighbors and outsiders scurried in to make 
broken trees Into firewood. Elsewhere In the 
township, homeowners on Eastview Road, said 
18 Inch trees were "twisted right out of the 
ground." The violent storm is also blamed for 
taking the life of Carol Hyde, a Clarkston 
Village resident who was struck by lightning as 
she left a ball field In Pontiac. 

stands to talk to my sister-in-law and my brother," he 
added. . 

. "When I woke up in the hospital, I kept-asking, 
'What am I doing here? What happened?" 

The injury occurred when a line drive hit Yingl
ing in the chest while he was pitching in an In
dependence Parks and Recreation softball contest. . 

"The blow disrupted. the 'n'atural rhythm of his 
heart, and he may not have' recovered if sister-in-law 
Flora Yingling and Susan Novosel hadn't been in the 
stands watching the game. Both are familiar with the 
technique of cardiopulmonary resusitation (CPR), a 
technique used to sustain heart attack victims until 
the arrival of an ambulance. 

. "If it hadn't been for the quick action of those 
two people, I wouldn't be here, " Yingling said. 

''I'm grateful to both of them, the Independence 
Fire Department, everybody that helped. When I 
came home from the hospital, it finally sank into me 
how serious it was. I sat down and cried a little. to' 

'The accident left Yingling, a laid-off Pontiac 
Motor employe, with some slight memory impair
ment, he said. He is currently following a therapy pro
gram to promote a full recovery. 

And despite the ordeal, he plans on returning to 
the ball diamond next year. 

"I've really enjoy the game and always have," he 
said. "I'm going to pitch again, but I'm going to wear 
a chest protector. . 

"¢"And I also want to learn CPR. I wouldn't ever 
want to have to use it, but if something ever happens, 
I'd like to be able to return the favor to someone else 
someday." . 

Salesman stopper 
Independence Township rna) not be plagued 

with bands of roving gypsies. but it has its share of 
magazine salesmen. 

Residents who don't want solictors at their 
doorstep do have an ou t. ... 

Signs reading "No Solicitors Invited" can be 'pur- . 
chased for 25 cents at Independence Township Hall, 
90 N. Main. Clarkston. 

, On the flip side for those who welcome the door
too-door salesmen the sign reads: "Only Solicitors 
Registered with Independence Towllship Invited." 

A local ordinance prohibits door-to-door sales 
unless persons are registered with Independence 
To",nship. There is no fee to register, according to 
Clerk Christopher Rose, who says the move is design
ed to prevent those with arrest warrants and a 
criminal hi~tory'of break-ins from "casing" homes. 

Special section 
heralds village's 

150th birthday 
Dear Readers, 

It's Clarkston's 150th birthday, and we're 
celebrating at The Clarkston News with four 
special sections throughout the summer heralding 
the sesquicentennial. 

In next week's paper, we'll go on a tour of the 
village and look at our past with pictures and 
details about many of the splendid old buildings 
and homes in our town. 

We'll be talking to residents, too, some whose 
families have lived in Clarkston for over 100 years, 
and others whose memories go back to when 
Clarkston was merely a youngster, and so were 
they. 

Don't miss our first special section, on the 
newspaper stafids-nexCW editesday, and in your - . 
mailboxes Thursday. We know you'll enjoy adding 
to your feeling that "Clarkston is a great place" 
with facts about our past. 

_ And keep in mind th~t sesquicenteQnial sec
tions are also planned in the JUly' 28, Sept. 1 and 
Sept. 5 Clarkston News editions. 

-Kathy Greenfield 
EdItor 
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. GRAND PRIZE .~ .. 

$6.5';O~~~Clrds~; 
· .. 1982 .' 

\ 'Au,OMdBILE' . . ,. ' -

FRIDAY •. 
JUNE.25 

~ '. " / . , 

SATURDAY • . 
", ....... "',,', 

JUNE26,' 

- . SUNDAY ~"'--.'. ;' ~".' ',J • 

~~~. JUNE 27 

Limit 2, coupon expires July 4, 1982 
~~~~:;;:::-::::=-===.- __ _ --__ -- - - --

.7-UP 
Reg. orDiet . 

8 pack * liter' '1" ': plus" 

Limit 2, couppn expires July 4; 1982 

;:::;..==:..;;::;:::.=..::;.=~:;- - - - - -.~ - - -----

~~~~:E· .•. ~.'.' ..... . 
8 pack. *.literl 

:'!l~~~~!I!e!.' Limit.2,coupon ~xpires July 4, 19$2' 
~ -------_._---=. ::=== 

,Farm~;ud 

'ICE ~R.A.M •. , .. 
Vanilla-Chocolate" . 
or Neopolitan . . 

~~UU!i!iL!f Lim.it 2, coupon expires July 4, 1982 . 
::: ---..... -........ . 

KR 
". ~g"$1.1~·:: . : AZY·~: '. 

GtUE· ""j ',~. ;'t~b~~lY· ." '. r'o ... )~;y; 



"Good 
a._rvlee, 
good '. , 

t~~· 
. t'- • .;., 

price ... 
triat's . 
state· Farm 
Iflsutance. " if ' . ' 

Norm DmlielS 
5476n~e Hwy. 

, Waterford 
'6~3..o878 

good enough to get.oul And,with 
our "no "Yaiting,no delay",guaran
tee" you ,can' "slart ,'using your 
money on tliel da(e' you' were to 
(eceilie 'il,· whether:; we 'receive it 
on time or not. Guaranteedl ' 

,;.Sign .up al.any ;01 our- 37 
c9nveriienJJoqalions todayl -.. . ," . 



R~gi~ter now, 
for' a,· D~y_ '. .' StClrting : :S~h?~L,program., . . .~. ' 

.' . :".", '" - ". .' .,.' .. '. . ..... 

" 
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J~une28.· 
. Offeringl:lncollie '8uildiilgFields ;; 
WordProt.ssing'~'·bjbl::,PrGceSsing 
Adhlini$trati~e~edl~1 Assistant, . 

~ccOunting~ecretarial 

·',)n(illEltmCOME,tuS:luGHE. PR,ESTIGE • they can both beyoJIIS with a diploma hom PDI. It'~'the easy 
way"t(j ~_ tile s)dllsY!lU~eed, If yoU haven't worked recently ••• or to keep ~ money-atyourpresIi!ntJob 
while-you' prepare yo~If' for a more: ~watding career, In word p~~g~, data proceSsing, administrative, medi-

.cafassisting, acCoun~ or secretarial ' " "", - .' ' 
.+ to;. , " ,I. '. '" ~ " '-~ 

. . 











8eautyqueen 
'Minner of the recent Michigan. State Eagles 
Beauty Contest was Tyra Lea . W~rden of 
Waldon Road, Independence· Township. Tyra 
won the District 1() Eagles' beauty queen con. 
test In May and then went on to win the state. 
contest· June 18in Cheboygan. Her talent was 
acrobatic dancing. A . 1982 Clarkston High 
.School graduate, she has been In three model. 

- Ing shows and recently signed a contract with. 
the Gall &. Rice Modeling Agency In Livonia. 
Tyra eventually plans to pursue scareer in the 
business world. She Is the daughter of Gillette 
and Sally Warden Jr. The Warden. family has 
resided in the Clarkston area for six genera. 
tions. . 

Historic cemetery 

gains prot~ction 
Woodchucks won't be roaming through Case' 

Cemetery anymore. 
. At the June i Independence Township Board 

meeting, members unanimously agreed to spend 
$2,908 for fencing of the small cemetery on Dart
mouth Road, near the corner of Oak Hill. 

Case Cemetery, with graves that date from the 
1880s, was acquired by the township last March after 
a· persistent campaign by the Clarkston Community 
ijistorical Society. The last recorded burial in the 
abandoned cemetery was in 1950. 
>.. Vandals had smashed and stolen headstones, 
m-~ss grew five-feet tall and the fen,ce around the 
perimeter had fallen down. 

Funding for the fencing came from Blount 
Materials Inc., operators of the Salem Gravel Pit on 
Oak Hill Road which abuts the buria·l site. As part of 
Blount's four-year extension to mine the 200-acre pit 
the organization agreed to fence the perimeter of the 
mining site. Instead of a farm fence proposed by 
Blount, the township sought to erect a cyclone fence 
around the cemetery area. 

Blount agreed to. give the township the money for 
the fencing the cemetery which will pay for cyclone 
fencing of the site, according to Clerk Christopher 
Rose. 

GINE. REPAIR 
'''''',lA',;"·:,,, 

Subdivis.ion .pavi,.,g~9s:tRtllJed 
Despite residents' keen interest, the In

dependence Township Board has. temporarily 
postponed jumping in to pave Sunshine Acres Sub
'division until next fall, pending exact cost figures, fur
ther word from the county and final word on next 
year's revenue sharing and community development 
funds. 

That's the word from township Clerk Christopher 
Rose follOwing the lune 15 meeting'where residents of 
that subdivision again appealed to the board for 
financial aid. 

At ' a. past meeting, subdivision spokesperson 
Karen Haines informed the board that.residents have 
agreed toa special assessmentto finance paving costs, 
and in addition asked theboardjo consider footing 
the full cost of paving Mary Sue Road which ends at 
the American Legion Hall. 

Property owners say the regular blood banks, Boy 
Scout camp-outs, fish fries, . weekly bingo, fishing, 
swimming, baseball and hall rentals make Mary Sue a 
routine route for delivery trucks. The facility is akin to 
a "community center" used by dozens of township 
residents, they said; 

. Although the board agreed it would like to pay 
the full cost of pa.vingMary Sue Road, it can't, 

"County estimates are that it will cost in excess of 
$300,000 to pave the jbdivision, and the township 

doesn't have that kind of money," Rose s~id. 
SUIlsblileAcres subdivision off Maybee Road in

cludes Cecelili':!AIih,;;·the·soiitberil' part of Pine' Knob 
Lane, Sunnyside apd Oak Park. 

To institute a special . assessment district the 
county requires that Sfpercentoftlte frontfootage on 
the project must be represented· by property owners' 
signatures, 'with front foota.gekey 'to user benefit. 

As a result, the American Legion Hall can well be 
asked to be a part of the special assessment district. 

County fair June 23 
Ride the ferris wheel; go up, up, and away in a 

beautiful balloon; dine onahome"cooked meal; and 
view exhibits and demonstrations at 'iqe Oakland 
County Fair scheduled June 23·27 .. at the North 
Oakland Community Center in Waterford Township. 

Hours are 2 to 11 p.m. Wedne~ay,Thursday 
and Friday; noon to 11 p.m. Saturday; and noon to 7, . 
p.m. Sunday. ". 

Many of the events are free, and a $5 ticket may 
be purchased each fair day for unlimited carnival 
~~. . 

The community center is located at 5640 
. Williams Lake Rd. 

'WIUCABU-TVLIGHTUP . . 

. YOUR HOME? 



OXFORD 
LUMBER 

COMPANY 
ESlqiJlished 1925 

43 E~8urdick St. 
-OXfORD-

628·2541 
Monday through Saturday 

8.:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

byc:alcl.r 
Quality leisure furniture. constructe4.-of 2" nominal Wo1manized pressure- . 
treated OUTDOOR WOOD. Se~ting features a varied selection of urethane 
foam filled cushions in~;b~oth~~~~~~~=~ ........ ____ ~~-.., 

OUTDOOR WOOD is 
pressure-treated with 
CC~ wood preservativas, 
forcainnto the wood -
unde~ high pressure to 
protect'it against decay 
and wood-destroying 
insects. The wood 
has a greenish cast 
which whan exposed to 
the elements weathers 
to a driftwood gray. 

•••••••••••••• 

Rocking Chair 
Tete-A·Tete 
Coffee 'Table 
End Benches 
Round Umbrella Table 
Curved Bench 
'Club Chair w/cushion ' 
"Chaise Lounge w/cushion 

7112 ft. Umbrella . 

$155.75 
$44.50 

$36.50 
. $137.25 

$27.95 
$56.75 
$90.95 
$90.95 

DO'~IT'· 
YOUR$EI..FERS . 

,10~X 12' 
DECK 
KIT 

." -, 

$320.09 
Other sizes 
at equally 
loiN prices 

EXPERTS HELP YOU 

PLAN & 

DESIGN YOUR DECK -

FREE OF CHARGE ...... _ .. ........................ . 
. When you want something 
that cooks fdst and makes 

outdoor cooking' taste so good .. 
GETA. 

GAS 
GRILL 

From kabobs to corn on thE 
cob, the GG 1207 is the 
grill with the "Extras". 

.. Dual burner for cooking tow 
to high on either side 

.. CHAR-FIRE push button lighter 

.. 15,000 BTU's per side 

.. Cast iron cooking grates 

.. Stainless steel dual burllllr _ 

.. Permanent volcanic CHAR-ROCK 

.. Includes 20 lb. LP gas tank, 
, hose & regulator 
.. Many other features 

Come In • •• See 'em today! 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 



, After two years Independence Township's Clin~ 
tonwood ~ark is, going to see the park shelter going 
. in-sans fll'eplace and el~ctricity. 

At the June 15 'meeting. board members 
'unanimously approved spending $24,57$ for the 

, shelter; but the bid was higher tlian expected and but 
the kibosh .on illstalla,tion of electricity and a 

'fireplace .. , , ' 
. li.the~firpla~e'so~nds:1ikethe :peJ;fecttarget for a 
fund-raiser," said SupervisofJa,mes B. Smith. ' 

,Half of the project funding is coming from a 
, Land and Water Conservati'<m Fu~d grant, and the . 

other half from thtdownship's improvement revolving 
fund. '_ " 







AmerJcan self-made sago co.me to life 

By AI Zawacky 
"How are you today, ma'am?" asks Johnnie Str

ingfield as another motorist drives into the automatic 
car wash at4379 Dbde Highway. 

The greeting is standard, as are such automatic 
car-wash rarities as scrubbed white-.yalls and towel 0 

drying. 
Johnnie Stringfield has always believed in giving 

(lliarutnn N tWS 
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every customer 'the best service and courtesy. he can of
fer, but that's especially true now that· he',s in business 
for himself. , .' ", 

. Years' of hard work have paid off. 
"I'.m working 12, 14 hours a day now," he says, 

seated in his small office off to the side of the whirling 
brushes and spraying water. 

"This is the first year that I'm not playing soft~ 
. ball anywhere-I just don't have the time. But I really 
feel proud of what I've achieved." 

Things have not always been so rosy for Johnnie 
Stringfield. Born in Tennessee in 1953, 'he can 
remember being 8 or 9 years old before his house had 
electricity. " 

"I never remember having a father, but I had a 
real tough mother," he recalls. 

"I can remember bathing in a tub in the middle 
ofthe kitchen floor, and on cold winter nightSh'ow my 
mom would come. into our room and throw pants and 
coats over us to keep us warm." 

The family moved to Florida in 1968, where 
young Johnnie attended Hillsborgh High School. 
After never missing a day of school for nine years, he 
woun~ .up quitting in the 10th grade to go to work. 

In 1970, the Stringfields came north to visit John
nie's brother Glenn: who had found a job working 
with Pontiac Motor in Pontiac. It was here that John
nie got his start in the car wash business. 

. "I answered an ad in the paper for a job at the 
~local car wash," he recalls. "I can remember standing 
in line to wait for the interview, and I never could have 
guessed then where I'd be today. 

"The first thing Mr. Carter (Owner Bob Carter) 
asked me was if I was going to school. I told I had 
quit, but that if he'd hire me, I'd work real hard. He 
said that if he decided he needed me, he'd call me 
back. 

"Well, the next day I went back ther~ and told 

Wash free Ju/y 1 
Johnnie Stringfield and'some fellow car wash 

owners nationwide will offer free car washes to 
anyone driving in July 1. 

:It~ all part of a "Happy Birthday, America" 
promotion in honor of the Fourth of July, spon
sored .,by the International Carwash Association 
and the/NatlonalCarwasQ Association. 

. ,lfhe,promotion's s!ogan:."A clean car con-
• tribut~s:·toa clean. America. " . . 

"Ws just something to let people know what 
1he'car\v~sh:business is . alla:bout, "saysStr- • 
. ingf'j,e.1d.:''J;ber¢'snoollligation-wejust wantpeo
pIe .tol;~nqwi~bout 'the type.ofservices. weoffet~ i, 

. .' ~From8a.m.to6p.m;,Ju1yl~c~rwas"~swU( 
"lbelfr~ ",~t:~~~~ie's '. Car:,Was~, .... >4379 Dixie 
. Highwa,Y,;f,;gi(t~·;day,9ltb'j4f,iVtlr$:c~n\h!1v.e-tijeir· 
. car',s 'iht~fi()f;cle-a:ried,als~·'fQr,:j~~t~$.LM; .... b.'» . 
. .' <CQypon 'bopks, 'oflOwashes for $20 Qr:t1ve 

,;was~~sJor$12wUlalsobe.availa~le. . . '. . 

Johnnie Stringfield spends some of his time on 
the job working on the machinery needed to 
keep his car Wash running smoothly. The sign 

him he didn't call me-and 'he put me to work on the 
spot at $1.45 an hour."· 

He enjoyed, the work and decided to stay in 
Michigan when his mother returned to Tennessee. 
She passed away in July 1972, and Johnnie remembers 
it as a difficult time. 

"I'll never forget Mr. Carter-he loaned me $750 
to help pay for my mom's funeral," he says. "Me and 
two of my brothers had ·to dig our mom's 'grave. I 
think I grew up a lot that year. 

"I remember how we'd live on $66 a month 
welfare, but we'd raise a big garden and always eat 
good. in the summertime. 

We'd get free food, from the government once a 
month, but my mom was always the type of person 
who would give our food away to people who had 
less." " 

After his mom died, Johnnie continued to work 
at the car wash until in 1978, he had saved up enough 
to become a 10 percent partner in the business. 

Continuing to save and work hard, he bought 

(above) that announces his businessson Dixie 
Highway features a caricature of Johnnie 
himself . 

Lew's Car Wash on Dixie Highway last April, reliam
. ed it Johnnie's Car Wa~~ and went into business for 

himself. ; ..) " . 
"With money being tight the way it is tiow.;::tf~l 

I really have to do as~perb job'for ~very custQhi,er;~~ 
he says, reciting his business philosophy ..... ,.?:r

"And it doesn't cost anything 'to be·~ice.tcj;p~6.: 
pie. I like' to get to know rny~ustomets·:~~(J··a::l#fh5f 
them I'll know by name." '.:; ,:-<;<:. 

That hospitality. on thejob.is how]c:ihiliiiC;;.fu-et his 
wife, the former JoAnne Henning. The couple cur
rently . make their home on Holcomb Street in 
Clarkston and ate expecting their first ,.child soon. 

"I just' always used to say hello to her when she 
came in," he recalls. II And eventually, we got to know 
each other that way." 

Johnnie's Car Wash is open Sunday ,thl'Qugh 
Thursday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. ~nd Eticll1Y .and 
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Drive in, and: you're 
sure to get a shiny car· and a smile, too,frotiUl·!h.an 
who these days· has aloftosmile about.. ('''{l~~~;. 

~ ~~ , 

'.r,t;f" 

Slgrl up for 4th. of Ju1vpora1e 
The~e's stiU time to sign up for the 1982 Fourt~ This year's theme is "A Red,Wbite:and Blue 

9Uu1}'1l~rM~, '. ....,.' . .Salute~o, QUrJn.<I:~pe.Q'd~nce.":In(livi4g!ll·,entries,and· 
... ' ~,Spoi)s9redby the Jndepenaenc~ ,:rownshipFirefloatsarew~lcome~t\ta,$.2Sp~etQ~be~wtlrde(l.in . 
J)ep~mnent, . t~e parade is' plan.~ed Mondily, July 5, th~ef:atego.ries-JiiQst!Qri~al·t1Qat; :.b~st~Udten~!i . 
beginning at 10 a:Iil. a",d foll~wing the uSlli!-l,paracletloat and,best:,thelrtej1oat. ". ' . ' .. ', 
route .t):~.I}l ~urch' S~t to Main S~t and ,north to ~ " l'c) registe~:p¥~de ~ntries or .for more jn~o~~~ 

" MUler'Road.in downtown Clarkston. ,r tion"cMl62S-1924. " , ~,".'~'\\o,>:~i~t'\:':i~ 'It" '~'.'~:~~~"'.~/"/'-.'~ "-'-', : c' .... ,I.r 1t:IIt,,:, 



,;.' A:ich~~l 'assignmE!~t pfo'~pted. former sixth~ 
'grader'~biy~McDonaldto'put her'pencil to paper and 

.' Write'ahout..lierschQol da~. ., 
}ler . teacher at' ClarkStohElementary . School. 

Bernice Rynders, was so impressed she contacted The 
Clarkston News. • 

"I .feltlike this was the kind of poem .that ex
. presses the. sentimentS ofa lqt of sixth-graders this 

Memories 
By Amy McDonald .~ 

..•. . .' I have some special memories· 
~Sealedin my mind 
." . One from every special grade 
. But all one of'a kind. 

. But now I'm moving upward 
··Highei-everYday . 

• > And stUlthose memories come to me 
'~verystep ·pf th~ Stairway. 

Now I'm 'rea:ching the 7iti'~~~p . 
l have six more t9go . : .. ' >: ,', 

And those memories ar~;~iJl ~here 
Will be there. forever rii(ire;'· .... ' •.. 

tlmeof year; .ane} y'!hi:)1~ght it'wa~worth' sharing with 
. otherpeopl~." sili,g,-RYnders .. 

When given the choiCe of drawing a picture of 
something thllthappened in school or writing a poem. 
Amy decided poetry was her forte: . . . 0 • 

."1 didn't want to draw a picture •. so I decided to 
write a poem." she said.· She titled her ,wot:k 
"Memories." 

'1099 

•• 

. .. . ... ' A~er a\hte~-dayh~~p1t~Cstay. 1Jna;·Sgroiwas 
~etfled iJl"b~c1at ho,.ne~. ',He{l1 ~year~.014 'daughter. 
Mia; prepared.a.tray wit~mi~k:an,dc.opkles,;.and the 
tnostspecial welcoQle~ho~e gift of all; a. poem about 
love.' . . .' ....•. '. : .. ' . . 

. "I wa~ just .re~llytouched." ; said Ttna •. who 
reside.s on ." Michigamm,~., ~oad m Independence 
TownShip. '. .....:.. . . . '. .... " .. '.. 

.' . '. The.poem qese.ribedthe eIt!Q~Oti9f lo~e so. 'Y~ll. 
that Tina deCided. to.shar¢ qet daughter's creatlVlty 
with' readerS of The'C~a~J{ston: News. . . . 

. . .. LOVE 
By ;Mt8BeUa Sglol 

Something inside me ' . .. . 
.' .Is.twistingandtuming . 

My heart is thumping •. 
Buiningand yearning~: 
It's a new kind· of.f~ling. 
It's hard, toelq)lain.·.· . 
y~tit'spieasant and comforting • 
. Leaving no sprrowpam. ' 
Something l~ calling above 
..... ; .. that something is . 
LOVEI 

. ~.S. Get wel~.soonl 

S§SS2SS3SSSS22SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS! 
Pick!lP xour IjqompleteGuidefor Every.. . 

Brl~e . at The Clark$ton News, 5 S. Milln, 
. Clarkston. 625-3370 

COUPoN 
SPEttALS. 
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So"rry,NoRain Checks .... 
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~ i ·~n;· ~. 

Wearing a blackjtight-iitting dress aJlddswa~hed . . . 
in featliet'S',·Mae East provided the frosting in the cake . '" '" .. '., .'...... f h' h' . 
for,the:Hathers:Daybashputon'forll,dads,Sundayo' ·.·~.,.·.·.'·.·'··.·.·.··.' ... ·m·.:; .', 'n° '·"0',,"5' ·.'··.,··f·,,'s·,.· ·s···· ·P'·,,·,".,,·:,···n·g'·· " o' "'r' . t',' ····'e: ""5' " 0'.',. :W'.· .. ,'.'. 

" ,igEa5tetnlfi,OnioDt. the' waeky Southfield~based ~. ~ .. . I .." . • , .' 

~legrarn service, proVided Mae .. to, read, atelegr~in, . .T:.. . " . . ' 
.' , sing,(IlIs.ongl,and ~ha:twiththe surprised group 'of sut~ 

, .prised fl,lthers duIjng,her IS.minutevisit:atthe picnic' 
. put on by families inthe Big Lake neighborhood. in 

SpriDgt'ield' ToWnship." ' "" ~.' . 
• il.a.o~u:~.J;e(tguests/atthe party held at Duane and 

CQ.ml~Sp;tk,!.shouse onW~~,~oad were DerrelBat
che.4~j:')~i,1l"Bishop~:;;Ken ;Cr.qc~r~J,1;, Billllubbard, 
Joe' KudeQ}ta; .,~om';MartiD" ,JJob }doshieri' Dick 
Sloan;Ray~teel, DUane: S~uk apd'SkipWendt .. ' .' 

DressMin a blue leotar<l with rainbow stripes, a 
petite 4-year-old gears herself'for a stupendous somer- . 
sault. 

. ~he,app.roaches the. mat ipsjde Clark$ton High'~ . 
gym, leaps into the air, goes into a rolland lands on 
her flying long, blond pigtails., The somersault is cut 
short andso'~ her· scalp. ' : . 

, Unshaken, she tries again. This time, paying 
more attention to' her blond 10.Oks. 

last Wednesday at the high schQol. ' '. 
. During rehearsal, 150 kids ranging in age from 4 

to 16, walked the beam,swung through the parallel 
bars, trounced the trampoliffe ana' bounced on the 
mat. There were:handsprings, somersaults and'back 
flips, and the costumes where first-rate.' 

YO!Jngsters 'donned cowboy hats, suspenders, 
matching leotardl;i, and· shorts and tops deeorated . 
with the "Pink Panther." 

. When she said her goodbYes,. Mae left each lucky 
man a small horn. t(lcarr}ronwith the festivities. Linda .' Sturgis" instru~or for Independence 

, . Township's Parks and RecrationDepartmentand 
owner of Pine Hills Academy of Gymnastics, remains 
unda1:lnted by the the pre-sehoolers Who a:re all arms 
and legs and energy . So they're a.littlespindly. Maybe; 

. some of ,th,em do need that little push to complete the 

"Somehow it always comes together for the 
show," said a weary Sturgis, calling the· choreography 
like an exhausted Broadway director. . 

There were giggles, a few pouts, some embarrass- . 
ment, but the show went' on and capped a year of 

'lessons. 

somersault. They'll learn. 
So went the practice for the rec department's an.
preisellltation to, mQms and dads, seHor sho¥ime 

Look out Nadia Comaneci-Iook outl 
The kids from Independence and Springfield 

townships are moving in .. .. 

Strobehns honeymoon in sunny Hawaii 

.' Di'8ke Alan Stalker and Pearl Ann . Kelly 

.:- Mr. arid Mrs. Neil Stalker of Warbler Lane, In
dt;penderi~ .Township, !lD~OUnCe the June 26 mar
riage of their son Drake Alan Stalker to Pearl Ann 
Kelly. " 
~ . Drake was a 1968 Clarkston High School. 

g..adnate._.and senior .class p~si<;lent. After high 
s(:hool,he .enlis.ted for four years in -the United States .. 
CoastGu~r~~:;:', . . .,.. ". '. .... 
" . Pearlii:'~ftQm Napa,. Calif~, and formerly from .' 
Englaii:4',FJ:~r par~ti~:are Mr.' and Mrs. Matthe~.· 
H0.8~ttD-,,9fJI.J!1,1~ley, England. ' . 
.. : Th~¢Qu;p,l~!is·to be"m~~pe~. at Deer Lake Rae
'<iqet Club 'With ~. r~ceptiqn to:follow. The wedding. in- .' 
Vitationsweri,:designed by Drake's sister, Pamela, . 
i'~t~l~er';as II wedding gift 1~'llet! ~rQth~J; and his 
·~fiance'iUl.:f;'jt.t ~i.l:n· '~: ,1','. i .,- . 

St. Mary's Queen of Angels Catholic Church was Brenna White of Lansing served as flower girl, 
the setting for the. mamage of Melinda Marie Mc- and .her brother Donnie was ring b.earer. 
C1ain and Stephen L .. Strobehn. The Rev. James Bet-· Brenna .wore a floor-length, ivory-colored gown 
tendortperformed th~ cerelllopy.· accented with an apricot velvet sash and carried a 

The bride is the daughter of Elizabll~ and .Ethro bsket of apricot lilies and daisies. Donnie wore· an 
McClain.of Swartz Creek. Her husban.d is the sori of ivory-colored Etqn suit. The ivory satin heart-shaped 
MarleIie and Fredric Strobehn Jr. of Springfield ring pillow, accented with lace and pearls, was design7_ 
Township. .. eed and made by the 1:Jride's aunt. 

Given in ,marriage by her father June 1~, the' . Jeffrey Strobehn of Linden was his' brother's best 
bride selected a gown of ivory candlelight organza.. man. Groomsmen were Ted Strobehn, brother of~the 
trimmed with'Venice lace. which also sQJ;,1'ounded the bridegroom,. of Davisburg; Dan Priebe of Benver, 
ch~pel, tr!1in.· . Colo.; Dan Maas of Clarkston; Brett Sellers of J.,ogan, 

W. Va.; Peter Toukhaniail of Huntington Woods; 
and Mike Vanas of Ann Arbor. 

:- Following the ceremony, a reception and dinner 
for 200 guests was hosted at Kosman's Carriage. 
House. 

The new Mrs. Strobehn i.s a graduate of Swartz 
. Creek High School and Central Michigan University, 

".' Mt.Pleasant, and her husband is a graduat.e of 
.' Clarkston High School and the University of 

Michigan, Ann Arbor. . 
After honeymooning in Hawaii, the 'couple ,WIll 

reside in Mason, Ohio. ' . 

. ~;r.i Amoii~'ntose planiiihg to attend the wedding are 
.' gqe-sfSftomiEtigland, Sweden, California, Minneso~ 
and Indiana~;;;';'" ...." ..... '. . . The' Adrian College dean's list for the. spring 
; ,'. Hone~o~: J?lans· include a tr~p to ~or~ B9ra iJ;l I ..i,·, , semester iIidud~d (;Uff9rd Matushln. . 

.... ·.:9!:~.~~.¥:~a.f1~ Drake and ~arl vn,n reSide Itt Napa, ~ ~ ..,. 'f}ut1:»ri(j,e .als.o wC?~~:, a~, heirloom diamond drop " A sophomore, Matushin resides on Eston Road, 
, :~~~if';"\~1~? ~\';~~ ',/ ": ,i.' . , "'\ '\nt;c~I~~:;~h~.c~t1i~d.~'~asc~(l.~ofivory-co~oredtO~~jl '.' In<1ep',e~4e~ce Towriship: .. : 

." : ". "'~' :-~\:' ....... . . .J!ard~n.I~S:;stePhatlotiSJ.and'Ii1~es-'Of-th~~Valley.". .: '., ., , .. '. .';~ : ". .." '. ' ••• ',~." 'p'" ~,:' . .", .', 

';,fJ"'G' ."""~~'.~:"': .;;.,,:,:.: .. ::::,:r~ . ", J.~.~o .. '~:~.':d.~.;;!~r.·~.:~~~~~ .. ~'~~~~ft. :fc~~~~$~~. :~:~:.1!i'.:,::,AC.':.,~~~a;u.· .. "'~~!l.'iwe;;. :~d h;:.~: opt. ~ce.o.·.~~~~~~~; •.• ~~~;~r~; ) ;~ ra\l' \4 ; :. ",," ;.,. ..', . Traverse,. C.1.ty"an4 MOIl~ca:'_Sp:obehn :orp.~~sb.urg~·': .R~~ltelrt~~!); .,.. l;j,;~ !'1'.!\ ~'<!t ~l~ ;:';;;.~ ,: ',:; :.::., 

:.p .,';.... :'; ',: .:" .~ /' . .: .' '. ' :~ .... ' .. :..' .' . slsters oftb,e brl(l'~gtoQ~;~ fatti>I>avis, ;cousin' .~(tl1~.'. ....·~~e·~~<citedf(k·lier· :~ffot,t$<*\b,fi#giji8'"rare 
.... ::, ..... '>, , ~McC~was:grad1iaiedfto~Fep;s·,:State'. :brl4e;':Of~M~.o~,; _Ohio;~ teiglf;Aiti1.,l)ye:;bfi 5~'ai'tZ;~f~d~;t,4~~sh~Jt, :iiijaw,ifation;. toyal,tY~J14~:tekpoh~ibi1itYon 

't;;',i~~'~~~~~~:~~~~:=':: '~'::;:;!=::t~~::;~~~~~~~,.".~~~::~~~~~~~~'t;a: 
'.' . " ...... '.~ •. .......:. '. '.' .".e..:.. '."6"0' to.' '-."" ",' " .. ' ,'" >.' .• ,. , .. , .• "'....' '. .... .,"'. '. '''.' ..... ' " .• '" " ...... '". "."'" r,·::'.· + ............. ' .. ' .... ~" ri. t· ·h·m. ' ~ · .. ·th ... ·.'l!I:·t· h .".' .'d " ' ..... ' .. t.,.. ·tv·.· .·ch ... '. , '"'' •. d' .. ' Ii. :.t!l~.!-~.''< 00" '.1 . ,'.'::;:' ;'~.u,,~ ... 9n.~~c. ~, .. gy ... ".;'" :;Y:';; ,; :.'>;<·'·,'·"':':\yu~e1~0 ";)l'u~"I~~oJ;;ap"c;o.c I O"n;w! :O~.L;'\. ~t.,./" ~, er~commUDl~.1m. qr~"~i\!l ~p.u\tl '"' s~: . 
. ,:;..;> ... ,.'. Jie~~des oi?-::R~ttalee'~k~ ~~~4,:lndepen~e~ce';:··s~.~qld~tb~(ti~~s: ~~"carried.ap~col;~QlQte4,.~~itfu:tY:·\'.'''~y;··; ~Weav¢'r'.ir¢side~~i~)Jf'G1et:~~~\~a ..' ··~rive~· In:~' 
; ),,: T..cnynship~ ;..,. . ':.,,'.' :lilles}ln4 b~~~~~I:eath. . • : dependence To~~spIP, . : ['fl , ,,,. , , ,"'; .. ',' '.' ,.' ',.' ".:' ' '. " . .,' 

'. 
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Indian Springs park naturalist Steve Horn gives 
an, "assembled group of youngsters a closer 

heat is then ' 
, ,', " the 'b-..lldlng. An oi .... lred 

flirrU.,.a, 1~lIlso()nhand to up the system 
on clo~dy' or very cold winter days. 

109kat a turtle, one of tbe living' things making 
up the displays In the park's nature,center. 

, The Clarkston (Mich.) NeW$ Wed;, June 23, 1982 21 

Indian Springs 

Mefropark· 

open for aU 
Attention picnickers, hikers, nature b~gs',!1nd 

vacationers-Indian Springs Metropark's 1,681 acres 
, are waiting for your enjoyment. ,," ,', 

The park; located in Springfield and Whife Lake 
townships, opened last week as members, of ,the 
Huron-Clinton Board of Commissioners gathered:for 
opening and dedication cermonies at the Indian Spr
ings nature center. 

Indiari Springs features seven miles of nature 
trails, picnic tables and a picnic shelter. The park's 
nature center is solar heated and ,offers a variety of 
nature exhibits. 

"The facilities we have here now are juSt the 
beginning," says Steve Horn, park naturalist. 

"We don't have the water facilities they have in 
Kensington and Stony Creek, but we are going to be 
adding things in the future. What we do have is 
beautiful from an aesthetic point of view. 

Indian Springs is open Wednesday through Sun
day, from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on weekdays and from 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. on weekends. The Parkis closed Mon
day and Tuesdays. 

The park entrance is located off Crosby Lake 
Road, west of Andersonville Road, in Springfield 
Township. ' 

Dini.ng & Entertainment 
. Call626-3370dfow£ '~ - ..... --

LIMITED EDITION PRINT SHOW 

Original IIthOgraph5-SerlgraPh .. col,09raPhs-gold leaf 
overley-hend colored IIthograph .. all ere, collectables 
by artists. such as Peter Max-Jamle Wyeth-Zoltan 
Szabo-Lebadang-D,ong I<lngma~Gene Davl .. 
Through July 31 ' 

WATERFORD HILL GALLERY 
6830 Andersonville Rd. (et Dixie) 
Open Wed • .5at. (313) 62302176 

THURSDAY 
FISH FRY 

Long ~t~nchSaloor.' 
696 N~ LaPeer Rd.! OXford 62U500 I,' 

BOWL', 
,MORE 
fORLES 



f', . . .. ~,,' ·W~d,);.J"il(r1?3;~·j98~;.Ti;~.··.qlJrMt(i;;':llrtich • .J'·.N~s.' 
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'. .' Th~re'$~ t9uchc:if NewXorJc'City right"down .on 
Dixie.fligh~ayinW~terfordTownship.' . .' 

Up~own:Ne\VYork, . the n.ewly renovated and 
ren~~~~:resta.~ra~t,:ha~·· beeIi ownec11JV~~years .by 
man.ag(i~,~t.rry·'Gavrislilnc:l ,his' brothers~in~law;Atla:s 
Supet.,M,arkef (>wn.ers Sam 'ilnd Abe~Cosina. . 

. . Gavris:ha~·beenitithe food bu.siness . 
. . ." st?re .11. !lanlag('JJ1~~~ t: 
. ~;!ln~~ 8.:,rest~lur~lnt:i., 

boasts, the combination of sophistication. and 
modera.te prices. .' ". .'. .: . .. . /'.' . 0' 

, ,;' . .{\s p~tt;~p!rst~J.>. inside the lqbby, the. first . th:~D:g. 
they, see .. IS, a~l):ullLileon" NeW' skybne~ Gavns 
matches' ,theglo.'w with;· . 
'. "B~foie,V"" 
rest~~r~n~/ihe '.' 
my .. CI lstOtJlle:rs.tie(lI,!t:o~ltorta!lJle. 

increased 200 percent, ':he: s~id, and dinners have in-
creased'ab6vethe ~OO~percen!~ark. . . 

. "Weare veryfortu~ate wlth the _econ?m~,the w~y 
ids and the ntoneywe dldspelld remod~lmg, Gavns 
sa.id. "W~ feelwe spent money in this area to .promote 
a business we lov¢~tocaterto people who hke to go 

: out to dinner and llave.a·good atmosphere, good food 
al1d good prices:' ." ..... . ~. . 
". . Before the changes, diners sat in one lar~e roo~ . 

NQw,therestauratit has f~ur rooms, each With a dif"· 
. " \ . 

··.IJ'ingflQisitltS$ 

) 

ferent theme-Central Park, New York Alley and ) 

WlththaStatue of Liberty peeking over 'his 
shoulder, Harry Gavrls Is right at home in his 

restaurant that capbiresthe sophistication and 
feeling of Uptown New York. . 

New doctor.arrives in town 
From his first year in medical schl:lol; unlike most 

other doctors-to,be,' Ala Imam, M.D., says he knew 
he wanted ·to specialize in gastroenterology. Medic~l 
problems of his mother, and wanting to help her, pro
mpted his interest.",;", 

In,addition to tJ,'eating diseases of the stomach, 
intestine',~cOion, liver and: pancreas, Imam also treats 

. OXFORDMINtNG CO~ 
,',. ',; .wASHElf·~ . 
. SAI\IO~,&,GRAYEL 

°FILLDiRT· .. -STONE:" 
-FIl.LSAND .. ~R'OADGRAVE;L 

,-MASqNSANO>CRUSHI;O¢TONi: 
;"-1oJIIoIII~, >'TORPEDO >PE'APEBsLE' , 

. , WHITE'LIMESfoNE 
, CUTi=IELPSTONE 

MASONRYSlIPPLtES 
, '-':'".:"':'" .," .' -.. .' ..... 

DE:L.IVERY 
.sE:R\hcE' " . , 

just about' everything else as an internal medicine 
specialist, the first step before studying 
gastroenterol()gy. . 

He waS graduated with a medical degree from 
Damascus University, Syria, in 1972, and from 
1973-78 he ,continued studies in his specialties at St. 
Louis University. He came to Michigan in 1978 to join 
the HMOgroup in Detroit. Then he worked in the. 
Pon.tiac ;area and presently has ~n office in the White 
Lake Clinic in addItion to the office opened six mon
ths ago at5790 M"15 in Independence To.wnship, the 
former location of now retired Dr. Rockwood Bullard 
Sr. 

"I like· the area. The people, first of all, are very 
nice," he says, "and there's a need 'for my specialty 
here." , ',. 

Imam is on staff at St. Joseph Mercy, Pontiac' 
General and Wheelock Memorial hospitals. 

Residents of Troy,'.he 'and his wife, Ola,. and 
-ve,ar",I[)IO son, Anwar, are looking fora.home in 

Skyline Room which wraps around into the lounge 
area. 
. The sign outside the restaurant at 5171 Dixie 

Highway is the first indication there's something ar
tistic goiJ;1g on. Uptown New York in white script 
stands out from the totally black background. 

. . Once restaurant patrons art: inside, the extensive 
· changes ill decor effectively carry out the New York 

theme. 
. Symbols of the city, captured in photographs and 

.penanditlk, cover the'walls. For those who have never 
been there, it's an experience in the sights an4 the 
sophistication one might expect in the city. For those 
who have Visited or lived. in New York, there are 
en611gh ,familiar sights to fill several evenings with 
conversation. . 

The theme was chosen by designer David Savage, 
and most of the photograp'hs blown up to mural size . 

. are Savage's work. An exception is a photograph of, a 
hiker with abackback walking over a Central Park 
bridge..,..;.thehiker is Savage. . 

in the New York Alley room a large photograph. 
· of graffiti dominates one wall,· and smaller matted 
and framed· photographs capture the feeling of alleys 
scattered throughout the city.. ,_ 

The 'Skyline Room is surrounded by backlighted 
photographs taken after dark from a New York 
restaurant, the House of Windows., . 

"A guy came in the other day and said, 'Oh yeah, 
I used to work right- there in that building,' " said 
Gavris, illustrating their realistic qUality. 

On the menu are items ranging from deli sand
wiches~there are several for $2. 95-to ribs, salads, 
seafood, pasta, pizza, omel~ttes, nachos and 

· steaks"-the most expensive item. is an 18.ounce New 
York strip steak for $9.95. Full bar service is 
available. 

The restaurant seats 140 and reservations are 
taken"for parties of four or more. Hours are 10 a.m. to 
11 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 10 p.m. until 
midnight Friday and Saturday, and Sunday from 
noon to 10 p.m. 

The telephone number is 673-7751. 

Hand Gun Sh..,.ing Seminar 
for home protection 
. and sport shooting' 

.-t, 
$25 

TAUGHT BY N.RA Certified 
Instructor. 

NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER 

7pmto9pm 
Mon. & Tue. Nights 

"'" For further information call 
Wed. 10 ~ 7, Sat.&SUn.·l0- 5 

FREEIk~!lt & TrajiLtqlns 
gIven bY.epJ)ciilit,irielit., . . 

. ' :BALD·MT~.GU8RANGE' 
,.,. 2500KernRd~ . 

CLARKSTON E • 

~ke'Orion 693-7261 )( 
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2. II you lall to get any'Inqulries wIthIn 30 daya aller the stop date 01 . 

the ad. " " , ' 

3. Alter the 30 days; 1111 out on!, 01 our relund applications and mall or 

bring to us. 

We will relund your purchase price (less $1 lor, postage arid billing 

costs) within 7 days alter recelpt,o' your,appllcatlon • .' , ," 

Please remember. We can 9~,iI8ntee on,y that you'll get Il1q~lrlas. 
Since we have no control over price or vslue, We cannot guarentee thet 

you'll make a desl. ' ' 

You may pIck up a re'und application, at The Clarkston Niws or you 

may write 'or one. (Please do not phone.) The g'uaranlee applies to In· 

dlvldual (non·buslness) ads.,The ~Iu,nd must be appllec! lorbqtween 30 

and 90 days alter the stsrt date olilis ad.·, . 

All advertising In The Clarkston New$, A4-V~rtlsef and l'ennY Strlltcher 

,Is subJect to the condlllons In'thaappllcalile latll card"or advertising 

contract, caples ,,1 whIch are' 'IIvllllable, lrain the Ad: D,ept., .Tlle 

Clarkston NeW$, 6 S. Main, C'~I\I.tp" ~16 (Q260.33~O).,Jhls'newapapllr 

reserves the right nol t" ,accept an' ailv_rIlse!!e order. Our, ad taken. ' 

have no authority to bInd this ri8w~papei.and only publicatIon 0' 'an ad 

conslltutes accepIBn'c8 01 the adVlirtlser's DRIer. . " , 
, . 

1. You can pflone us ~ 625·3370 and o"ur friendly ad~ 
takers will assist you In writing your ad. 

~, 

2. You can come Into our convenient downtown 

Clarkston News office, 5 'S. ,Main, Clarkston '. 
we'rfJ on the main 4,corners, under, the' light. 

3. You,can·fll/·ouMhe,coupon.'ln,thls Issue and '. 

mal/ It to, The, Clark,slon NfJws, , 5 S. Main, 

Clarkston, Mlch" 480~6 afld Wft will b./ll,you.' . 

10 cents fl;)r each word over .10 words 

SPOTLIGHT your UC! with the'Wise Old OWl for $1 

Ads may be c.anc!3lled'8fter the first Wejlk, but will 

, stlll.be charged for th~ In In 1m urn 

( ) SpOtlight my ac;I with Wise Old OWl for $1 
" . 

TIRES" P;215/75R15 ' 
, Firestone Delu)(9, Champlon ' 

radial, unbalanced,' Fote!· PU '-:==~~=,.".,..,-===~~,..-.. 

rims; Bike,' 26": ladles, good , 
cond~tlon" $40;, 13~', boys~'bike 
with tralriing, whEiels, $20~ 
394·0403:I!CX43·2c ' 

FOR SALE: 1 ft . sickle' bar 
mower; 3 "" pt. hitch.' $75. , 
62S-1182.IILX·23-~c' ' 

ATARI VIDEO GAME, 3 sets 
of ·controls & 4 game car
tridges: ' "$100. 
62B-9420.ULX-23-2 

DIAMOND RINGS, 'save up to . 
50% II Engagem.ent;' weddll1g 
sets, ~Inner Jlngs; ,etc. 
Custom deslgn'edto" your 
order. Remounts' and Jewelry 
repair. By' appointment only. 
Master Charge~aiid Visa. Sao· 
dgregs, 68408291111 LX~20·tf, 
LR·37·tf ." 

'TRUCI<ING: Vert nlde top 
soli. 693-8567.U(-23-2' 

NEW & USED GUNS for sale. 
We buy & sell Parrish In· 
surance, Agency, 
628·3087!! ! LX·24·2c , ' DECORf'TIVEj VERTICAL & 

Horizontal blinds,: woven 
Wqods, custom drapery,shut· 
ters, ,soliuwlndow quilt. Huge =Tc:"A=P=PA~N"""'-:C:-::O:-::P,::.P.::E=R=TO=,::"':~=E~e""'h:l~c, 

,dlsc,ounts., Commercial and trlc stove, 'standard, '.sIze, In 

resldeiit!ai. Free estimates. good condltlt~lJ. '$50. " Call 
YoLir,'i"ioine or office. Master 681·8179I11LX.24·2~, ' 
Charge &' Visa." Decoraffve' , 
Window' . 'Designs, =F-=O=R':-:S::-'A:-':L"::E:-:'""'L.o~ve---'se-'a";'t~, ''':''chC""a'"'!"lr 

391-1432Il1LX·1·tf, l·51-tf, LR-and ottom~n, yellow and ruSt 
16·tf " ' . plaid material,' also maple 

droplfilaf. table and antique 
pump" organ, 
693·1854111 LX·23·2 

, , 

--- . '-" "f$')' - -, 
~" 

BASKET WEAVE' set~ii.an(( 
deck, lumbel'. ' Cheapk,Evero' ;,' , 
Ings. 623-610711ICX45-,2c . 



GMC, 1979 Jim.my, High Serra 
interi.or, wester~ sn'.ow pl.ow, 
pers.onal use .only. $6500 .or 
best .offer. Call 
651-0504. !I1,J(:~4-2 

1970 POIIITIACB.onnevllle" 2 
door .. , Tennessee car,' ex
c~lIent, conditl.o/). $1,000. 
391-3516. !lLX-24~2 " ' 

1979 CHEVETTE hatchback, 4 
speed, 2 deer; 34,000 miles, 
clean. Reduced to $2975. 
Dick, 857.:fl234 .or 391-0987. 
!!LX-24-2 ' 

MOYING: 3 ,piece ,bedro.om 
set, new, weed dinette set, 

• sofa, and chair. 394.0450., 
II LX·24-2 , , ' 

1970 MALIBU 2-d.o.or'; .PS/PB, 
running c.ondition. Needs 
b.ody w.ork. $200 ,firm. 
678~2090 " or 
678-3342.1! 1:-><-23-2, ',' 









, "~,:;' 

R'E9· vEHICEES, 
FOR sALE:' 24 -ft pontoon 
boa~, 6~lJ.5507.! fLX-2a~2 ' 

VACATio~ , BIBLE SCHOOL 
uBl,lIldlngforThe Lord" July 
5th' through July 9th. 
8:45am-11:30am. All childre~ 

PICK' UP THE WEEKLY LIST 
of area open houses at ~ar-

way, 
693-7770! II LX-24·tf 

CARPET GLEANING sale: $35 
first, rpom, $15 each addi· 
tlonal. 25·YEililrS, experiem:e. 
Jeanie, Carpet',_Cleaners. 
627-~5;!ILX-23·tfc , 

b ~ .. 

BRIDES; HANDMADE silk 
wedding' bO,u'quets at 
reasonable prices. For con· 
sultatlon cali 
6281-7215. II LX-23·2 

WILL DO ODD JOBS and run OXFO,RD fLEA MART," bu~· 
errands; ,628:-2,419.IILX-23·2'" selHrade, 82)3 , South' Lapeer 
CALL'; A,', ''I'§IGNS ' OF Road, Oxford, 628-7527 or 
COOPERATION" realtor for 693.9400mL)(·41-tf'" . , 
free ,appraisal. PartrldgeHANDGU'N SHOOTING 
HOlTle Speplallst, 344 S. SEMINAR;fpr'hQme 1!r.otec
Broadway~ take Orion, tlon & sport shooting. Taught 
69~77701llLX.-,24-tf by N"RAcertifl~~ inl;ltructor. 

Call Wednesday, 10am-7 
SAVEl FOOD CO-OP has Saturday, &. Sunday' 10am~5: ' 
IIrriltedopenlngs. No wo:r~ by,' Bald Mt. ~u" Range; 6~7261 
participants, Covers' wide, for more information. IILX-24-
area. 625-~~IIILX.23-2 1c " , 





Camp Bay Court caretaker Joseph Brewer takes a break and sits down on a sculptured bench. 

Boy Scouts built Bay Court in 1923 

Camp caretaker's memories span 24 years 
By Marilyn Tmmper 

When the Kaiser Frazer Motor Car Co. folded in 
1954, quality controller Joseph Brewer retired. 

Four years later after losing $15,000 in a business' 
venture, Joseph moved into Camp Bay Court as 
caretaker. He's been at the Andersonville Road ad
dress ever since and still collects a pension from the 
defunct Kaiser:Frazer company. 

That was 24 years ago. 

In exchange for living at Camp Bay Court year
round, thwarting thieves and vandals, the owners, 
United Community Services, pay the utilities and 
allow Brewer, 78, wife Donalda and son Joseph to live 

$. there free. 

The Kaiser-Frazer pension and Social Se~urity 
foot the food and . clothing .bills. 

"We're getting by OK," Joseph says, looking at 
the world through steel-blue eyes. "I like living out 
here. It's quiet and nice. If I didn't like it, I wouldn't 
have stayed 24 years." 

The facility is rented by the Detroit Public School 
System for a handicapped kids' summer program, 
and Joseph expects to receive the year's first campers 
June 26. 

"I like it when the kids come and I like for them 
to have a good timli'" he says, admitting the camp's 
59 acres, 57 cottages, rec hall, kitchen and main din
ing room come alive with the sound of voices and 
laughter. 

But, although the commotion of the summer is 
welcome, Joseph says, it doesn't get lonely during the 
winter. 

"I have a good neighbor who .plows the drive an,p 

I like it here just fine. I'm my own boss. When I was 
younger I kept the lawn mowed, painted and was a 
general handyman. . ~) 

"I haven't done anything today," he says. 

In years past, Joseph says he did "some fishiJ1~" 
on Greens Lake. "Yes, that was my hobby. But I 
don't do that anymore. I'm too old." ~ 

In it's heyday after being built by the Boy Scouts 
in 1923 at a cost of $25,000, the camp was loaded with 
baseball diamonds, canoes, boats, recreation equip
ment and swings, Joseph says. Today, all that is gone, , 
and he estimates it would cost $250,000 to renovate_) 
the camp. 

Joseph remembers. 
After all, he's put in almost a quarter of a century 

at the camp. 


